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IF YOU WANT FRIENDS
Don't contradict people even

you're eure you are right.
Don't be inquialtive about the a

fairs of your friends.
Don't underrate anything becaut

you don't possess It.
Don't believe that everybody eli

In the world Is happier than you.
Don't conclude that 'you never ha

any opportunities in llf«.
Don't believe all tbe evils you bet
Doo't be rude to your inferior* I

octal position.
Don't jeer at anybody's rellgloi

beliefs..
Learn to bide your aches an

pains. Few care..Selected.
'

- ; SfRFITY
God pity eyes that have not seen tfc

dawn,
l^wllight, or shadow, or windblowntree.

But pity more tbe eyes that loo
upon

All loveliness, jud yet can neve

see;
God pity ears that have not caugt

tbe notes
Of wind or wave, of violin or blri

But pity more that, dallp, must
- floats

To ears that bear and yet bav
never heard. . «>

God pity hearts that have not knowi
the gift

Of love requited, comfort and ci

rees.
But, O Ood, pity more the heart

drift
Ini-n1/. V» I crV» m/ymon# In f«l

r IUU1 IV»V o u>ru ...

getfuiness.
This Is tbte tragedy of common sens

(To dim all wonder by htdifferenct
~

,
.Helen Frazee-Bowei

MUSINGS
The man who really knows mor

than the boss, usually gets to b
boaa. If he only thinks he kno'
more, he usually gets fired.
The man who has to depend o

his secretary to write business le
ters ought to trade jobs.
Unless you do a little thinkin

and planning tonight you are not gi
ing to bo any better tomorrow tha
you were today.
, You can't Just hope for success

you'vegot to leave off the "e".
You don't have to he listed 1

"Who's Who" to know What
"What. > 4- :

Did you ever notice that the mo

who knows what he is talking abot
ha* Httle to say? That isn't a mea

uro of 'his knowledge but a know
edge of his measure. .

Yea a lot of fellows never nad

chance . and the Wright boys ne

er had an alrplgne until they mat
Hoi th«r (dPfl?

Count the men you know and
now think . ask yourself how m

ny of them yon would change plan
with. You see. you are not so b(

off after all-.Selecied:

RPORTSMANSHIP
If you .could arrange to have pt

ple.tt'nk of you as you would fl

sire, what would you have them si

to you? In alt probability you wou

like to have them call you a go*
port. Considering all the traits th

... go to make. up the character of 'i

Individual, sportsmanship is perha
one of the most desirable. Tt
quality can be acquired by anyo
with the ability to "take it" wh
the going is rough. Anyone can gru
ble when things fail to break rigl
but It takes the man with son

thing besides Jelly In h's spine
grin and beat* it. Sportsmanship
something that a person canr

wear so that it can be seen. It I
comes visible only In ' times
tress; at tne moment wnen uie

dividual is least likely to have tti
for deliberation, so that consequei
ly It Is a difficult thing to stmula

'

' or bluff about. One might lay els
to almost anything but the very c

Constances under which sportarm
ship becomes tangible, prohibits o

falsely laying cla'm to it.
What Is sportsmanship? Spor

sawship la playing the game wit
t taking unfair advantage ev

when It la available and could
used without anyone being the wis
tt means ko'ng w'th good gra<
dtbont whine or alibi, being cc

teat with the knowledge that - t

game was played fairly; It mea

cheering the loser and giving t
winner the credit due h1m, slncet
ly and whole heartedly.
Thin thing called sportsmanship

net limited to the baseball field, tl
football game, .or the foot race, b
is something very essentia) to iWln
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- Dear Mr. Editor:.

I TMrJfTeTe^ytrfln« <o work out
>m< law or plan to get ua out of

0 this little "Depression-Recession"
|. that we are in and brine back

^ "Doom" day pricea and proaperity,
, but every law and plan that they
|* work out only calle for MORE TAXES,More Burden, and newspaper

headlines "PLAN WON'T WORK.
80 we are going on piling up more
debts, spending more money for reiflief and want ant} suffering increasingevery day among tHe poor comf-raon people, hhat la to be the end?
\I-». ... ... ..In. In1

'
.

tw asvs x; «mv nv»v t

i« We have a plan, a plain simple
simple plan that will end the Dotepresslon-Recess|on, atop wars, feed
{he hungry, clothe the naked, tumidth hemes for all. and get us out of
te mess -we are in. Nearly two thouirsand years ago Ood sent His only

a Sou down th this old world to give
us a plan to live-by, every detail of
this plan was carefully worked out in
Heaven, God the Father, Son, and

d Holy Ghost, worked K out and they
left out nothing that was needed
for us here in this world, and In the
world beyond, the grave.. Christ

10 came to set up a SEVEN day reliIglon,or Kingdom, one that would
[take care of our every need here on

) this earth and give us life everlastk.lngbeyond the grave. The time is
) here for Christ to set up this Klng'tjdoni.iJLjias taken the things of the
past i^get us ready for this New

>t Ttesttgnent-Chrlst Kingdom Plan.
Men. the GREAT WISE BRAIN>TRUSTERS had to try their plans

c and PAIL to show us the need of
turning to God .and following v the

9 plan taught us by the lowly Naxarene.
Our Church leaders see that somenthing must be done, that we must

unite under the WHfTE FLAG OF
l* PEACE AND RIGHT and take the

world for -Christ and set up His
8 Kingdom or perish as a Nation. It is

the only way out and they know it,
r* but they are tied down by Customs,

creeos, ana wiiDininauunai iiul'3

e and they are afraid to break away
from them and follcw the PLAIN

r- SIMPLE plan laid down by the lowlyNazarene. It must be done. There
Is no other way cut. It is God'g plan

* worked out In HEAVEN and He I'
0 going to carry it out. If America,
w the bcasted land of Religion, Freedom.and Right, refuse to acicept
n Hls plan then America must PER**ISH as a Nation and some other Nationwill take its place and carry
® out God's plan.
a Our leading writers see His plan
n as the only way out, and Mr. Rooeeveltsaid sometime ago: ,

"There is net a problem. Social.Political or Educational
n that -would not find its solution
8 '

in the fire cf a religious awakening."
in There is no question that con,lfrcnis us today that is not answered
8" and the solution worked out in the
v New Testament-Christ KINGDOM

n

jv0 Letters From Home
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

national <« hairman
a" I Sentinel* of the Republic
en 1

. Recently there descended on Congress
from the folks beck home e flood of
protests on the so-celled Reorganization
BUI.

Specifically, many of the messages op
o- posed features of the measure which

constituents feared would remove certainbrakes on spending of the public
funds; would grant to the Executive

id branch of government powers they felt
od should be limited to the legislative
at branch, and would change the admlnlsantration of our Civil Service.
n. Bat fundamentally, in the Iglslie el1 experienced observers, what thepabUc1,8 meet feared was the possibility ef fornether surrender by Congress ef the pawen
en and aathority entrusted to It by the Ceal(nstltatton and the people.

This apprehension was not groundless' In recent yean. In response to pleas ol
emergency, the public has seen many

to Congressmen willing to relinquish to the
is Executive branch of government and its

,ot bureaus responsibilities which they were
elected to assume. Every surrender ol
such authority means, of course, a surOIrender of the power of the people those

In- Congressmen represent,
ne if enough of that authority Is bartered
at- away, our boasted "balance of powers"
lte between the Legislative, the Executive
. and the Judicial branches of government"" can become en empty phraae.

80 lone m that authority ia retained
by the people thfbugh their elected repnereeentativee. Democracy pewbto. If It li
loet, Democracy fail*. The Old World

, today offer* eloquent evidence of what
can happen to human freedom and hu>hvman rights when repreeentatlve governeument fall* to aeeert 1teeIf.

be Thatleeemetbl"«^ CiMn^iei»b

be etHneSlbT STe'p'efie' **
ne
be Ldfe le a contest In which we el
"®- must take part, whether we want t

I or not. and If we learn the leeelon 0
> good sportsmanship, we ebetl be abt
be to take our lo»eea with good grae
at and humbly our reward grhqi
>8- Victory lg our*.Selected.

CHURCH *»!, I am the VINE |
ye are the branches. One Viae, One
kind of Mt, the Chrlet ktnd.-Shall
we prodhce It? It la a aaeeUoa that
the Church moat anewer now. a06
end suffering humanity la waiting

(oryour aaawer. What shall It bet
^

C. J. Hughes. ei

To the Kings Mountain Herald:. *'

Mr. Editor: J"
Tlmnfc*../nr.p.lntlBf -..r

'

week; It certainly served Its yurP°ae.c
We'd like to make one correction; u

Haxel was at .the show on Saturday .
afternoon, and she waa with the ^
young "minister."

Rachael Is certainly pulling M
strings. Fred llkeg her, now. Hal Allenand Dot McOinnls are seen to-' ~

get her constantly. ' gi
We hear Paul, Jr., was rather of-' tl

fended because Betty wouldn't date' at

him Sunday night. And ho drives a
Packard, too; He also has a granl

| place for daring. 01

I( IX Beems lOU UHU IUU aiua uuiuat «

came to blows about which had the qi

beet girl Id town! Jackie and Maude
I'doesn't tbls go to prove the old ex- tr,

presslon "Thar ahe blowa?" | Ju
j "Gin" and Julia bad a thrill each hi

I at the ball game Tuesday.Clarence, hi
and Bud were "catching* the thrills. |tr
Ctogie and Pat still seem to like p]

Shelby. At least H looked that ;wayj b<
Sunday. Which remind* as, Gloria fe
went to Shelby Wednesday.

Bill and Buren take their Gastonla bi

ffl -"j'uJiB
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE *
When wmtmm CfM». dictatorial c
»r>nx */ the twma (mm «/

hrufnlfy r#/u#M I#
U« widow Bsgarty whose Wi»
od do# Atfoy /mm witillw »

omn«a« <t <m row to yan tot*
Hc#M## /ft# ^ flrtid# 4#
wrttln ^olMt^OMly JYgiito
imwrMtoi. flowto politico!
ctoawooo an proatly ioMfai toy
tto* nMltdM storm o/ public protect.OW» > ictoria,
with wha:t Jlurdon find* himool/fstting <u Jew, pereuodeo
W* to oipn a retraction,* toot to*

, cka«fM toto mind ufieii ike aro>
voot contimuee to perseoute Mrs.
Bsgarty. Instead he hoe the dog
stolen from the authorities.
Meanwhile Oow is entertaining
at dinner Lord 8kerrgvore, politicalleader whose support he
seeks t« ttoo comtwy election.
While akerryvore questions him
about the unpopular dog episode,
they are interrupted by a bedlamof dog barms on the lawn.

CH«pt*r Five
! Oow, SklrriBf, Lord Skerryvore
and Lba other men ruabod out to *
the balcony, where they were Join- I
od by the ladtea. aOl of them drawn o

[

-1
s

H

Q
jfl

Th*v nuM to <ka balcony, «i

Atom the house by . tb« Infernal i
chorus of ytpplni and barklnr that
flUed the air. <

_
TK^ *»! ffl»**<< *Wa»w .aa 1

on* nwr before Tmheld by human i
cyan. Bwarmlac nil ovar tha lawn 1
warn acorns of dogs of all alias, I
all shapes, all breeds and some of i
no disoernJble bread. They ran up *

and down, back and forth, somo
ran around in circles, and others i
tried repeatedly to climb up the 1
balcony wall. And always and oon- 1

. Usually they kept up their unearth- t
ly chorus of barks and howls. VUt- i
tiny hers and there in the darkness, «
always keeping among the shadows, «

1 ' ^ wffTrJh£ 52*mS ;
^ the house.

' **4 ***** tmW' '«
"What's the mssulng sf this teas- <

on^UMasa of apparsntly dsmenUd j
"litany, any M, I . " Horaes'a {

; HEsmsH)^5
1 compocure*or Us rSoi.'T^b^ '

f SSS° th!r*daik^?euV<oafrS *
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Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Thurmond are
)w4lu a few daya with bar parit*.Mr. and Mra. Arthur Corn-well.
Tha following aoldiera have arrivIfrom «v«MS| since our laat la*
la: Klnley C. Wooda. Harrtaon Collurdock

Dover. Cleveland MfcClure.
ra-vford Stawar. Arnold Rollina,
ny Ambony, Paul Harmon. Cbaa.
altera. Willie Lea Hartaoe. J. P.
avldaon, John Layton. John Propst.
ryan Whlsiiant, Wilt Dixon, Geo.
auney.

Iris to the right placea. We saw

lem al meeting Buuday night. We
iw -the girls at the Band Concert,
*>.
Mn risnrtrp f!rnv(>r lant loslnt

it! H. F. C. and Julia H.. aa well
i several others, are seen there
lite often.
Our guest it that quite a few Stb
louth conduct grades will be low.
iftt because of everyone's "parking
Is karkae" in the Study Hsll. We'll
ive to .gel Dear Boy to start, the
afflc in the hall if many more pcolestart freezing. By the way, the
Mrs In Study Hall SHORE are aflotlonate.
We're certainly proud of our bate

ill team for winning the game

owe. "Oh, Mr. Prtrort, he's (cm!
"aetye KMI"
"And who's Patsy?" tauM
kerryvore.
H m iwts. Htftrty's lord, yonr

ophlp!" ths policeman blurted

"Storm hi a taaeup/sh? Bxurbprnceof youth, shT~ erlod ths great
us. "Cull my oar!"
But hs was not to aaeape so sasy.To sot to his ear It was aooas
ary for his lordship to go book
bro<>(h ths houss; sad ths house
ras now literally swarming with
logs. Dogs of every color, sire,
haps, creed and denomination;
ogs that paced to and fro on the
loors, overran tables and chairs,
hewed at cushions and yanked off
ablecloths. First Skerryvore, and
hen the still expostulating Gow
nd his retinue, were swamped by
he mass of eaninity which packed
very room and barred entrances
nd exits. At last, while a Great
lane demoralised Gow by putting
is paws affectionately up on his
houlders, and a nondescript pooch
nestled' with Ii*b?t Sklrving for
isr fur cape, Lord Skerryvore halflidand half-tumbled his way
hrough ths canine morass and
alnea his oar. Climbing into It with
da companions, he drove off in one
f the highest dudgeons ever seen

mi
II

mum by on Infmmat ohoru*.
a Scotland.
A moment later, as Vlecy stood
o the balcony almost In tears, she
aw Burdon appear on the lawn
ad beckon to the men who were
terdlnff the dogs. "That's enough,
toys! Call 'em off, 'now!" Then*
eelng Victoria, he called gaily:
Oh, hello!"
"X never want to see you again!"
he cried, and went Into the house,
from the outskirts of the lawn the
mating horns began to sound, and
as aoga, wita a nnm tumultuous
nab, earns pelting- out of tbo bouao
tad war* gone down tbo road with
iron more suddenness than they
tad appeared.

low bitterly bald a poet .ortaea
a Me blasted career as politician
tad man of the people. Though
Hoto^waa praemt^and

^jte^rew bar arms arvuhd^Oow.

. t.
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Tuesday.veil, after -all, they had a
lc* of Inspiration in the grandstand.
We're also proud of the Band and of
"Pot" for giving ua the grand concert."Pot's" family must have been
proud of him, because most memberswere present. We were glad to
have them, Mr. Hendricks!

,

Well, the clook la froien, we'll
have to "ParkourcaTcass" and leave
it with you 'til next week. Cheerio.

"

aw

« Childish Chatter »
By Girls of Glee

1. When Sara walked in last night
did Buren jump?

2. It seems that dancing has hit
the younger crowd by storm. These
Wednesday and Friday night -sessionsare getting to be a babit.

3. Charlie really turned on that
personality Tuesday night, but then
a certain Eraktne girl doesn't come
home! every week.

4. Pat and Mary are really through.This comes from a very efficient
source.

5. lg this 8mith ease all Wright?
6. Maude is doing: pretty good.'

What did you do Sunday, Maude?
7. If everyone keeps on "parkin'

their carcasses" dear old K. M." -will
soon, be on a sit-down strike.

8. George, it looks as if you and
Patsy have U had. Oh, those wistful
looks ,hat pas® each other's way.

9. The "Revengefully yours," are

really pitiful. They called their let-1
tcr last week news? Ha, Hal

THRIFT Is I
SUCI

Many a success or failui
tod to thrift or its lack.
of being a failure la;
cess by opening an acco
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Q.Do laying birds need* ood
liver oil in the mash during the
spring T
A..Cod liver oil is used ing poultrymashes to add vitamin D and vi

tnmln A. to the ration and, while
both of these vitamins are contained
in green reed there is often a lack
cf this feed in the spring. These ele
men is are also manufactured by the.. . I
birds in their bodies when they have
access to plenty of sunshine, but bo
cause of bad- weather it Is often necessaryto confine the flock for days
it a time. For' these reasons it Is
well to Include cod liver oil or some
vitamin supplement in the maab at
all times.<
Q..What is the best time to plant

tender vegetables In the open?
A..fhse tender <|opg, such as

beans, cucumbers, cantaloupes, okra,
ssuash, sweet corn and tomatoes
nay be planted anytime from April
1 to May 16. Throughout the eastern
section of the State these crops are
planted from March 16 to April 15..
In the central section the planting
dates are from April 16 to 80 and
in the. mountain region they can be
planted anytime after May 1. In alt
cases, the exact time of planting wilt
be governed to eome extent by local
conditions, such as elevation, wind- I
breaks, and protection arroroea oy j
large bodies of water.
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